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Yoo Only Peel Did

mon benefit Ui mankind, owing no
tribute to anyone and bound only to
love his fellow-ma- n and serve his

f rf: l tl p.. - t:
While Rocky Mount District has

some very fine roads, in several in-

stances the worst public bridges In
the county can be found on some of
the main roads leading to that place.

i tuuiui.g in nit: juiiiiHgr-iiiii- i:Presented to The Graded School at
God as to him may seem best.'

Spriof Hope, "Equal! That is the word. OnEditor.M. W. LINCKE. viierare organs are weaV-d- onl

"initiate food as they Mod to.
Other organs act more slowly, and

that word I plant myself and my
Especially bad and dangerous Is a
bridge about two miles from Rocky
Mount on the Nashville road, near
the Watson place. The fellow

oh caociuaiiy, , . .
Blood IS thin and tnnrt.1i

party the equal right of every
child born on earth to have the op-

portunity to bourgeon out all that
An interesting and happy event

' on the average stove

IS INDEED HOT WORK !

Renewal of strength does not equalwho built it is certainly deserving a
there is within him." m war of your system.

That's what makaa nn ful m

attendant upon the closing exercises
of Spring Hope Graded School last
week was the presentation of the "I present to you, children of the Nothing In the world win t

medal for his lack of reasonable
judgement.

The largest number of rats (the
real article, not the kind usually

Spring Hope Graded Schools, this and Inrlgorate those weak, bacfcslld- -

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET

Protlllaf Frlcti at Ik C1M ef BasN
mm Ittry WWuiltl AfWraM.

Cotton, Good White, 11

Corni per busbsl, . ' - 1.10
Data, . . .

, 80

'Pews white, '. , . .W

Peavralied, " 3.00
Meat, rib side, ' - 121

u orami, make rich blood and .portrait of the beloved Educational
portrait of the late Charles B. Ay-coc-

by Miss Frances Blount Ren-

frew, through Mr. John C Mat-

thews, who in making the presenta

youGovernor of North Carolina, Charles ate strength o quickly ss TlnoL
Vino Is not a secret nostrum, sun--

But, if you are fortunate enough to own one,
r will find this kind of domestic work a posi- -

,.. tive luxury by using the celebrated
Brantley Aycork." vu ue medicinal alcmanfa of tha

used by the ladies) ever seen in
Nashville were piled up. near the
barn of Dr. John T. Strickland on

tion speech said: ... war nrers, with the useless unseat.Ing otl eliminated, and tonle Iron add--Monday when a force of carpenters "- - Try a bottle of VInoI with the
"Ladies and Gentlemen: It often

happens that a man who has risen to
prominence among his fellows, and

STRAYED! Large, black male
hog. To anyone capturing or re-
turning same, or notifying me of

nnaemanain that vnn mm m Favorite Range'be returned if It doss not mate yon
Stronger fel ymmwr and rlrm vnn

Heat, per wok, ',..' 1.25

Butter, :, 80

Err, per dosen, , . 5, 20
Cblckeas, each, ;.'. . 20 to 60,

were moving the building. More
than one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

of these pests were killed by the
men at work. The sight wss enough

a. A A - A . . "wuni uiivresi in lire, .
capture, suitable reward will be
paid. L. W. BODDIE, Nashville,
N. C.

whose actions lor good have won
him fame, is made the recipient of a
grand public ovation from the peo-

ple among whom he has lived, and NASHVILLE DRUG CO.Cotton Seed, per bus. 27c to' have made a John Chinaman's
mouth water. " '

,

Mr. Atlas D. Windham, represent-
ing the Atlantic Coast Realty Co., of

. :

Why Pay $2.00 Per HundredLocal and Personal.

to whom his living presence w un
inspiration.. It seldon happens that
such a life, having completed its ca-

reer and passed out of the world,
leaves a memory, " the mention of
which will evoke the sweetest re-

sponse from the public heart.
"No such tender tribute can ever

come to the man, whose record for

Greenville, N. C, was In the city
yesterday and to-da-y in the interest
of his Company,' who are going to
conduct a big sale Of valuable renl

Dr. T. A. Matthews, of Castalia, FOR HAY.estate near the border of Nash
waa a pleasant visitor In the city last I county, in the vicinity of the old
Monday. Mann Arrington gold mines, about good Is but an incident to his place

of power. It has been decreed thateleven miles north of Nashville. , As

. The beauty about "Favorite Ranges" is, the fact
that the heat is confined within and throughout the
stove for cooking purposes and does not make the
entire cook room excessively hot.

LET'S TALK IT OVER!
Hot days are approaching and we would like to pre-

pare "
you for them. Let us tell you how.

Yours Very Truly, I. ,

Ricks, Alford & Batchelor Co;
The Store of Quality.

Nashville, - N. G

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Parker spent a
couple days in Norfolk during the will be seen by reference to the ad- - honors, elections promotions to pow When Cotton Seed Hulls Ml forvertisement elsewhere in the Graph-- 1 er shall proceed just as their receiverpast week.

has rendered people service in theiric, the Atlantic Coast Realty Co., are
planning a big day in that section on
Monday, June 3rd. . .

- 30c PER HUNDRED.Miss Idoline Culpepper, of near
Spring Hope, is here on a visit to

It has been clearly demonstrated by
With Mrs. HcCanlsy.

The members of the Fridsy After-
noon Club drove out to the lovely

civil life. - ,
'

"No man in our time has quite so
well lived up to this ideal as the
great Educational Governor, whose
mighty will and force still speak to
us though his golden tongue is
silenced. Not a flatterer, not a time
server, not a cringer not a crawler,
not a worshiper of ancient mistakes,
not a slave to the clamor of the
mighty and . man, but the fellow

. experience ana various tests that

COTTON SEED HULLS

Mrs. C. J. Odom. . .' v.

.. Mr. B. A. Brooks" left yesterday
for Wilson where he went on pro--

fessional business.

t Mrs Bernard Brooks left yester-
day to spend a few days at her old
home at Whitakers.

Attorney M. V. Barmhill, of Rocky
Mount, spent yesterday in ,the city
on professional business.

Mr. Horace Cooley, returned Sun-

day from Bedford, City, where he

colonial home of Mrs. J. A. Mat-

thews, near Castalia on last Friday,
where Mrs. McCauley most charm-
ingly entertained from four to six
o'cl.ck. The period between the
revolutionary war and the war of
1812 was the subject for the after-
noon. Mrs. ("ockrell gave a very

servant of a whole State, Charles Properly. Fed rMake Fine Feed For Stock.fine paper un the social and political

Brantley Aycock Is to have that pe-

culiar place in the hearts of his peo-

ple, made by manifold affection of
man for man. We love him be
cause he first loved us. -

"A few years ago, there passes
from these schools one of your own,
the first child born in the good town See What Your Bulletins from the Northof Spring Hope, the daughter of that

situation of that period. Mrs. Bur-
ton entertained the Club for a short
while by reading and speaking of
some of the most prominent men of
that time, and Mrs. Vaughar gave
a very good and instructive talk on
the Indians of that day.' After the
Club adjourned the hostess present-
ed each one with a dainty card and

former sterling citizens, Mr. Perry Carolina '.Department of Agriculture savs
ltwasherlot to live : fn.ii. o- - i i--r n , . ,V. Renfrow

' has beeri attending school. .
' Mr. Joseph L. Roberson has been

on the sick list during the past few
days. . He is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs F. B. Cooper are
; spending a few days in the Hilliard-- '

stou section visiting relatives and
friends. ,;

Mrs. S. T. Moyle, of Fairmont,
has been here several days visiting

" her silter, Mrs. Bettie Griffin and
. other relations. -

f

Mr. Hubert Cooley, who has been
attending school at Wake Forest,

vi vyuiiuu Dueu.ju.uii8 as ieea tor stock.
pencil, and with much laughter and
merriment a floral contest was in-

dulged in for fifteen minutes. Mrs.

near to Governor Aycock, first as his
stenographer, and later as his politi-

cal secretary. She served him faith-
fully, and of her he himself said:
'A,finer little woman does not live.
There's nothing too good for her,"
and she knew the great soul of the
man and loved him. - As one . who

GET HULLS NOW FROM

THE FARRIERS OIL MILL CO.
.. . ...- ' i, ..J, ; ";- -- ...f- V ;;

-,

has received much from ' him; she
wishes to give back to those whom Nashville, North Carolina.

Vaughan and Mrs. Ward having
answered the same number of ques-
tions correctly, drawing straws to
decide which should have the prize,
resulted in Mrs. Ward being the
successful one, and a lovely cut
glass olive dish was presented her by
the hostess. The guests were invit-
ed into the dinning room where
dainty refreshments - were served Dug Wells, Dangerous!

came borne Sunday and la spending
' the vacation at home'. rf

Mrs. T. A. Matthews, of CaaUlia,
' passed through the city Monday en- -

route to Atlanta, Ga., . where she
will visit friends for several days.

. . Masters Charlie Ward, Luther
Jones and Nick Roes, who have been
attending ' school at Oak Ridge,
have returned home to spend vaca-

tion. , v, - Y' "AC'''
Dr. Jas. P. Battle and Master

Bennie Vester went to Raleigh yes

she loves, some of the joy of that
daily contact. This, she has chosen
to do by this splendid picture, whose
tender, loving features you may be-
hold every working day. She gives
it in the spirit in which her precious
friend gave all' to a State struggling
up from poverty and ignorance into
knowledge and general power; who
shortened his days on earth in
preaching the gospel, of Universal
Education and equal opportunity to
every child born on the earth, and

The dug well with its dead animals and dirt is merely a cess-
pool filled with germs and death. Bad water means bad health to
man and beast 85 per cent of typhoid comes from impure water.

in two courses. The table was beau-

tifully decorated with cut flowers
artistically arranged, and ribbon
coming from the center of the table
to each place with a pretty souvinier WhenThe

Drilled Properly

attatched gave a beautiful effect.
Those present were Mrs. Cockrell,
Mrs. Burton, Mrs. Bissette, Mrs.
Strickland, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Creech,
Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. Matthews..

tin. McCauley made a wry
charming hostess and all spent a
most delightful afternoon, v

died in the heat of the conflict send-

ing his burning message to the peo-
ple of a Bister Southern , State -- his

v
Well ' "tkT Drilled

S. F Austin, Pres. G. M. Strickland, Secy.

W. G. Dozier, Gen. Mgr.

NEW SUMMER SHIRTS

, for men and boys

50c -- 75c -- 1.00 and 1.50

Why buy a Narrow, Short Out-of-Sty- le

Shirt when you can find here
Ferguson, ' McEinney, St. Louis
Shirts for 50c 75c and 1.00 and
Cluett, Peabody, Philadelphia, Mon-arc- h

and Arrow Shirts for 1.00 and
1.50.

SEE THE NEW ONES

Now On Display

Buy Some And Wear The Best.

. They make you look pros--.
perous and happy. V

Beautiful Soft -- Collar effects

Barker's all linen Collars in
Stock to fit all sizes 2 for 25c.

terday where the .latter was taken
for the purpose of having his eyes
and ears examined.

The William Todd Shows are ex-

hibiting in Rocky Mount this week
and quite a number of Nashvijle
people have attended the show,
which they pronounce as good.

. Mr. and Mrs. George N. Bissette
left for Raleigh on Sunday morning
where Mr. Bissette went to attend a
meeting of the stockholders of the

last word the word he loved EDU-

CATION! She sends this portrait to
her girlhood school, and her wish is
that you may catch from it the joy
to face hard tasks bravely and to
meet the call of every duty with joy
and hope; that you may catch the
spirit that filled the life of our dead
hero the spirit of service. It is

Is A Guarantee Against Typhoid and Contagion
It means an inexhaustible supply of pure, spark-- vling water for all purposes, A drilled well does

. not dry or freeze up, leaving you without water.

Let Us Figure With . You On A Drilled Well

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. ! You cannot afford to risk the
health of your family and stock with a disease spreading

-
r
dug well. We will call and give full information.

ROBERTSON & BRIDCERS,
NaMShvllIe, North Carolina.

The Ceaaty Primaries.
" -x'''''"".'''i''.'" ..St"" vf'

. Unofficial reports from all
townships have been received
show that in the primaries held

the
and
last

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
Saturday the following nominations the gift of love out of the Dure heart

s -" '.' I were made for the various county 0f Mfe. Francis Blount Renfrow. and
if you may find half the happiness inRev. H. H. Goff, an evangelist ox I officers: s '

the Freewill Baptist Church, has por Sheriff, Joseph G. Wheless,
been conducting a series of meeungs Treasurer, Samuel S. Gay,
at the court house for the past few I Register of Deeds, J. B. Boddie,

the receiving that she does in the
giving, her reward is great indeed.

; " It is with pride, we sent from
our town a young woman who of
all the women in the State, was fit If You Want More Eggs

Coroner, James P. Battle,
Commissioners, Albert F. May,' A.

Frank Manning, W. H. Glover,
W. E. Jeffreys, John N. Taylor,'

House of Representatives, John L,
Paul R. Capell. . ;;' " A,

Senator, T. T. Thorne.
While some figures have been giv

days. Services are usually held at
8:00 o'clock.

Several days ago Clerk of the
Court Sills suffered another attack
from which he was confined to his
room for a few days. His many
friends will rejoice to know he is
much better. k

- ; . ,

ted by heart and hand to serve so
closely the greatest man our State
has produced, and we share with her
the honor and glory. , We are proud
and happy that a Spring Hope girl

AND
- j t' y

"Better Stockwas the only soul to hear fall from
his immortal lips the words of the
last message he left for his people,
and that she had so trained herself

en out as to. how the votes were
polled in the various townships, they
are unofficial and inaccurate, hence
The Graphic will not attempt to give
a full tabulated statement until the
correct figures can be secured from

Miss Sallie Benson, who has been
here for several days visiting her
brother, Mr. C. L. Benson, has re-

turned to her home at Kenley. She
was accompanied by little lilies

Blanch Benson. -

that she was able
...

ivto You7ll
, , ,

do well to come and
.
get

,
some of

world those last words
more clearly than all others tell us
how he loved us: ? i "... H v '

"We stand on the misty
the canvassing board, which meets
in Nashville next Saturday. Dr. Hess and Clark's

Poultry And Stock Food

The County Democratic Conven-
tion will be held in Nashville next
Saturday at noon, when the primary
returns will be canvassed and dele

Ka Ureal Fare FaM.

mountain height and see the morn-
ing sun make purple the glories of
the east. We are entering upon a
new day, the day of equality of , op-

portunity, the hour when every man
On account of Charlotte's being

the largest city in the State of
North Carolina, and in the heart of SUPPLY JUSTshall be free to work mightily for

himself until his soul, filled to satis--thenianufacturing interest of the

gates to the various state . conven-

tions will be elected.

The closing exercises off the Whit-

akers School are to take place Thurs-
day night,' June 30th and i'riday,
June 31st. On Friday the annual
literary address will be delivered ty
Dr. V. L. Foteat, of Wake Forct

.Years Very Trdy,

THE NASH SUPPLY CC:
Carolinas-makin-g it easy to get po-

sitions for students, the Draughon ' These may be prosaic days, but
every now and then comes proof un Remember, It is Sold Under a

, Guarantee..
mistakable that "greater love hath I

no man thatrthis, that he lay down ICoi!ee.

Tier ere .'3 in I! The Pccr!:s Ctcrc.

College at Raleigh ha3 been con-

solidated with Draughon'a Business
College at Charlotte. Draughon's
C rlotte and Knoxville Colleges
are now o.Tering to psy railroad

1 inducement. Write
P ' n'saalncs Col'-c.-e- , ' Char-1- ..

. I!. C. or Knoxville, Tern, for
3f .,.'- -

a.

Come to see us and get one of their Stock Books Free.

hville town--1

invitation
' "y Mount
c r i 1 I- -

r

3 ti i:tO 8'
f r NcriliNashville,

his life for his friend." ; 1 r.y.

': What Texans Admire
is hearty vigorous life, according
to tlusre Tallmaa", of Sua Antonio,
"7e find" pe writes, "tbat Dr.
Kin 's New Life Tills surely put
rev 1 .;pi- - f enerry into a rrrr-..n- .

1 1 r t' y tn'e t:

Yours truly,
1 1 u


